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Wind has whipped lh peak of
Rainier hart-- bt snow and raw ice
and gladert are mealed that
never saw th light of day betor.
Ordinary calked boots fail to hold
upon Its sides and travel Is morai - -

1 11 TIME dangerous i; that it was even in"A Faror Stray Us; Ka Fear ShaU Awe." H

From First Statesman, j&Iarch 28, ,1851

THE STATESMAN PUBLISHING 'CO. l

&s daji ot Yta Tramp ana an
first psrty.

Thee ire the eondltlons which LOfJ ANGELES." JoIt f (APNEW TOHK. Jmlr Sli (AF)
Btargaret Rutherford, former wifeChart ja A. Spkacle, Sheldok jF. Sackttt, Publisher j The official welcome of the

and the elti ln the ' sixty--Charles A. Spragve . . ; Eiilor-Umai- tr j I

SHELDON F. SACnJCTT - 4 tlamagittgi Editor t

hare caused the decision of the
gom&meat superintendent to halt
aU summit attempts antil the re-
cent physical changes be learned

state
fifth

ot Ofdea L. Hllli aa tndtr tec--
rttary of the treasury,; and later
telleC, dancer ajid devote ot tbe annual" Klka'conrectfon dl- -uwe a good ; vU. v yi 'ytv.

f place for: 3 v VV (T J s extended tonight inejrateacnlt ot Oom the omnipotent, was had cnartea. addresses bj Governor c. ,c.ttirriei for the third time today
in Paris to Prince Charles Mnrat.
m; of Prince Joachem Napoleon KEW UJtS ESTABLISHED '

WATNTKA, Okla.. July) 3.
Marat. (APJ The two west bound; planes

ot the transcontinental air trans-so-rt

company arrived here at t:l2
"Thi bride, diaghter o! Ma W.
K. Vanderbilt and the lat Morris
RntherCOrd. was one of New York
today's most spectacular figares,
Sha; beeame the bride of Ogden

. The Aisoci&ted Prtsi is eKlusirely entitled to the use ior
publication of all news dispatches credited1 to it or not otherwise
credited in this paper. j , ,

. trimd at ffte Pottoffiu cf Safjrm, Orijan. u SecaJii-CI- s
Walter. Pullihd every morning except Monday. Businet

i office 225 S. Cotomereial Street. j
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Eastern Advertising Representatives:
i IncJ New fYork. 271 Madison Ave.;;

Pl (C. S. T-- completing the
first naif ot the new toast-to-coa- st

Young and Major John C. Porter.
Grand Exalted Ruler M array Hal-bs- rt

replied In behalf of his fv'low
lodge, men, "r

The weleomin? ceremonies were
at tbe only official public seasien
to he) held by the Elks during
their iweek of coarentien activi-
ties. The sssemblage of specta-
tors, in addition ii bearing the
exchange of felicitations were en-

tertained by the Elks "90" bond,
chatters and musical artists.

Mott of today was given over

air. rail journey.
Mill la a brilliant marriage dar-- i

I 8 GIRLS DROWJfED
SHARON. Pa.. July 9. (AP)

'. Chicago, 350 N. Michigan Ave. - .

Two sisters and their ' companion
drowned in Yankee run here to-
day and a fourth girl narrowly es-

caped a similar fate. The victims
to sports." sn exhibition baseball

lag the social season ot If 11.
Eight years fitter ther were" di-
vorced, v I

' Then shortly thereafter, she be-
came associated with tho mystic
oh of the "Tantrlks of India." a
so-call- ed lOTe cult. At Kyack, N.
T., center of the cult, she met Sir
Pkul Dukes. He had come tb
America to recuperate from a
nervous breakdown. They were
married.

The Dukes lived in New York

were Mary Cebae. , Dorothy Hall,
was put on la addition to
trapahootingl and .bowling,
other bundreds of visiting

same
&alf,
whileII, and Ruth Hall, 8.

i lOOO HOUSES BURNED
MOSCOW,. July 9. (AP) A

r
'
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! Rescuing Revision

SENATOR Smoot forecasts thaf the senate tariff bill will
reconvenes, which means it

will not be open for discussion much before November, j Un-
doubtedly tariff-makin- g then will carry over into the regular
session, in which case Norris arid Brookhart can probably
prolong the agony until mid-wint- er if not until spring, i But
the senate has been hearing from! the country and from bus

lodgetaen toured points --of inter-
est in automobiles provided for
them- .,

The first business session of
the grand lodge will open torn or,
row morning. In addition to the
readfng of various reports lire

thousand houses, including all
public buildings, were burned yes-
terday at Kutishva, a manufactur--and entertained adfocate of a

"new thought" movement. Early ng town near Sverdlovsk. Several
this year Lady Dukes was granted selection of officers will be held. !deaths were reported.
a Parts divorce.

In April, 1923, a year before
her divorce, Lady Dnkes made her

iness interests and is finding that its job is to pull the teeth
in the jmeasure so it will meet with a reasonable degree of

i public assent. The Ilnwtey till has not been well received even
bv the! republican nartv. Its revision was too comprehensive

stage wdebut here. She 'became a
member of the- - cast of GabrUov's
ballot,! "Her Majesty's Escapade,"

and its rates too high to meet general approval, particularly at the Oailo theatre.
. Today a marriage in Paris wasin this1 day when business is Feekmz to expand its market.
witnessed by Alan Rutherford,

I The sucar schedule for instance, which must be 'a reall
L cousin of the bride; Jacques Bal
sas, husband of the former Con-sde- lo

Vanderbllt; the DuciD'Elch- -
ingienj and Prince Charles! Rurat's i

brother. Prince Joachim.:T -j -
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LONDON, July 9. (AP)
Querrles about evacuation of the
Rhineland by British troops andOregon's public service

slon has been under fire the future of the great English
base at Singapore brought fourthBITS for BREAKFAST by reason of the so-call- ed home

rule telephone company i issue in cautious statements ot govern
ment policy in the house of comPortland. The extent of the popu

-- By R. JT. HENDRICKS

answer to prayer for Smoot and his church, has met withj
, such criticism that a "sliding scate" is proposed as a way out
of the dilemma. This substitutes a' new principle in tariff
making. The protective principle heretofore has been to fix
duties in a sum which will equal the difference in the cost
of f production at home and abroad. This difference in the
case of sugar, was estimated by the tariff commission after
exhaustive study to be 1.23 cents per pound, while the pres-
ent duty on CuLan tugar is 1.76 and the, proposed duty is
2.40. But the "sliding scale" plan is a price-fixin- g device in
effect if not in purpose, the amount of the tariff being Jde-termin- ed

not by the difference in cost but by the domestic
'. price, i -

Mark Sullivan, in his letter to The Qregonian, comments
on the change ofsfront in the senate and the prospect of a
sharp revision of the revision. He writes as follows, in part:

r, "The prevailingly unfriendly reception of the house biU by the
country lies beneath most of the causes for the present intention; to

rhave the senate --write a more reasonable bllL Republican house mem-- j
bers have been in their home districts during recess, and from many

j parts of the country the report is that a more reasonable bill is im- -

perative, in view of the congressional elections next year.
There is a ' narrower section of public sentiment which has

been even more influential in bringing about the present state; of
mind, at Washington. Business generally, and especially the big In-

dustries, hare thrown their weight on the side of moderation. This
takes away the urgency upon precisely those senate republicans who

- In 'the past have been the ones through whom big tariffs have come
about. (Actually some senators familiar as high tariff advocates in
past revisions are In the present revision under pressure from busi-
ness for moderation.

f "For this attitude from the. largest sections of business there
are two causes. They want tariff moderation for the sake of stabil-
ity, business as well as poltlcal. Secondly, they nave, become large
exporters- - As such they want friendly foreign markets for their ex--'

porti. 'They haev been impressed by the resentment of foreign na-

tions against the house bill." ;i - 'Ml-
!; It is foolish to predict what kind of bill will finally Tbe

enacted. The only thing certain is that we shall have a new

mobs today.lar clamor was evident during the Foreien Secretary Arthur HenNow for the answer: Who built derson, replying to a questionlast legislative assembly. By reas-
on of his long experience on the
commission and his demonstrated

the second and third houses In Sa--
Who can answer this?

built the second and third
whether British troops would leaveem? It is possible that --Mr. Nes the Rhineland before the- - end offidelity to his convictions, Mr. Milmith referred to the three housesdwellings in Salem, and who Uved September, reiterated his stateof the Methodist mission, and thatin them? ler would bring to the body a

prestige that would go far toward ment in a Tecent speech that thethere were no others when the government was anxious for. evaI restoring it to public favor. Ore1843 immigrants arrived ' in the cuation at thej& earliest possibleThe first annual meeting of the fall. i gon s public serrice commission
doesn't need members of 'the dem moment.Oregon Pioneer association was

He added that the government'sV S
The Methodist mission under Ja agogue type but men who know

the fundamentals of rate, making aim was to co-oper- with France
held . near Butteville, the second
at the Aurora park, and the third
at the state fair grounds, June 15,

v:vyAft-:wv.""-:-:-

and ' Belgium in effecting simulson Lee began in 1840, after the
arrival of the Lausanne with the1875. The principal addresses taneous and complete evacuationgreat reinforecement" and the

and how to reach those funda-
mentals and then courageously ap-
ply them. Mr. MJller would be a
commissioner that would possess

were delivered by Judge Matthew pointing out that It would be one
Deady. Hon. Geo. P. Hounan of the tasks of the coming intersupplies, the construction of "the

mills." The machinery was brought erorenational conference of foreign jjand former Senator J. W. Neai&lth.
They were notable addresses.-- ! Mr. them. This newspaper unqualified

ministers to determine the exactly endorses him for the position
on the Lausanne. They were a saw
mill, and a grist mill. That fall,
Gustavus Hlnes, Jason Lee and Dr. datei.and believes that public Sentiment

in this community and In all parts Premier Ramsay MacDonaldWhite started from the "old mis

Nesmith reviewed the J Immigra-
tion of 1843, and gave the roll call
of the first covered wagon train.
It has been referred to by nearly
aU historical writers since. He

revealed in his answers to quession" on horseback for their trip Older:.,of tbe state will stand behind him,
Albany Democrat-Heral- d. tions that the dominions would isaDaybe : consulted with regard to thewhether we want it or not-- Ltariff also gave the names, as he remem future of the great Singapore na

to the Umpqua. They made a short
stop on Chemeketa plain, to see
about the work on "the mills.")
That was August 18th. The next
building was the Jason Lee resi

WILBUR VISITS MEDFORD vat base, the construction of which1 bered them, of the white settlers
In the Oregon Country when thati Secretary Wilbur knows this has been ardently attacked andFacing the Emergency country, and has definite Ideasfirst large body of settlers arrtred; defended in political circles.dence, still standing. Some hisalso 'the names of the missionar about what should be done, toTITE WONDER if the council when it faces the "emefg Changes in the American tariff
ies who were in the country He best develop and preserve its natorian described It as the finest

house In Oregon at that time. It were mentioned by several mem--TV ency" of the bus ordinances j Monday night, will have regretted that he could not give
too soon
abyhoodeminent take steps to co-oper-atetural resources. One feels confi-

dent he will never generalize aboutthe audacity to retain the "emergency" clauses which are the names of tbe French settaers,. bers, who suggested that the gov
that have received first superannuated employees, of! the

was built right after it not along
with the saw; and grist mills. The
mills were oat North --Mill creek,
where the Oregon Electric track is

to the ordinances subject until he has carefullyj now appended with other governments In t
Hudson's Bay company with In studied it from all angles, butreading? united protest against them. Mr
dian wives, but he commended Henderson refused to go furtherv There is no emergency. H I

particularly from the angle of hu
man betterment.them highly as honest and loyal days will be mere-

ly a memorve No
than saying that no protest had

now. The Jason Lee house was a
little to the south; on what is how
Broadway. It is 980 Broadway.

i The play has simply been marred by the bus company's Already in a few months he has been made yet and that the govcitizens and spoke ot the fact that
they had volunteered to fight in
tbe Indian wars, as readily? and

errors1. It has marched uphill and jthendownhill so frequently initiated more new policies and eminent was carefully watching
that the public mind is awhirl as to what it wants and why e i Idone more constructive work than thej situation.That would make "three housJit wants whatever it does want. The Statesman was cordial generally as aay other body of

men in the country, and had con- - any Secretary of the Interior in canprice.you payes," mentioned by Nesmith. Per-
haps they were the only ones in the history of this country. Has V ifrlbuted of their substance in; supf; to onej of its ordinances, gave it editorial blessing. Then when

f the"council cassed it the company rejected it! - I
i Lhe done too much? Many of the Ml. RAINIER Wwhat is now Salem, in the fall ofporting the volunteers tnl the willtomorropolitical experts In Washington1843.field.h - Thtf" Justification ot the emergency clause, whose frank

I L i - 1 i . J 1 At 1
think so.

Photo- -buy tiiBut we are inclined to doubt it.Any way, the huestlon is perIn the course of his addresses TO BE INVESTIGATEDtinent. Who built the next two
I purpose is lo snui on a possioie reierenaum, lies in me im-

mediate necessity of the act for public! health or safety. No
such situation exists at the present time. There is no immed-
iate hazard to public Health or safety; An emergency clause

be mentioned Mr. DeLoar, one of
these Canadians, who lived near houses in what is now Salem? eraohs thatshould

In fact, we believe the people of
this country are pretty well fed
up on the time-servi- ng politician
type, and are eager for the sort of

! v v j

In the passing of Mrs. W; C.
Champoeg, who was one ot Lewis
a Clark's .party that came In TACOMA, Wash.. July 8 (AP)on the bus bills is nothing short of political trickery. For the. . . T. 1 . . . . - ' Jl . f' be made ix)dayw jNo nrore trips to the summitthing President Hoover ii the se-

lection ot Secretary Wilbur is givcouncil xo retain sucn a uause means sunpiy opea eeiumce
1804,' and subsequently returned
here in the: Hudson's Bay, com-
pany's service, and for many rears of JUt. Rainier will be permit

Kantner, Salem loses one of j her
best known and most useful Wom-
en. For many years, she has been
active in church and civic Work

ing them, the expert in public ted' until a complete survey ofservice, the man who knows his
. , of the; public will and cowardly truckling to the. wheedlings

of the bus company. . i j!"
; The real emergency will be not in --the bills but in the

the customary trails has been
made, it was announced today by

enjoyed the appeUation, "the old-
est inhabitant." He also spoke of
William Cannon, residing inear

job . and has only one real ambl
tlon, to unselfishly serve his coun

here. She loved and was loved by
her family and her friends,.; in Major O. A. Tomllnson, superin kenneLltry through it. ' -there, who came to the country In cluded among the latter being ELLIStendent ot Rainier national parkithe service of John Jacob Astor, in

. consciences of the individual councilmen. . ,

'r: J' Post-W- ar Viexina. .

It that is not true, theri it slmp- -
iy means the people ot this country

The edict comes as a result of
last week's climbing tragedy when
two men were killed as a nartv

Wilson G. Hunt's party, who was
one of the heroes of Washington Oregon Buildiag 'A . DOCTOR returning from Vienna comments upon the Telephone 951Irving book "Astoria," t and
whose Version of bis affair Vith

do not want real efficiency In the
public service, and all effort in
this direction la our present stage

of six descending from the sum

nearly all of Salem, and a large
part ot Oregon. If the adding of
words could be of service to the
members of the bereaved family
in giving them Comfort ia their
hour of affliction there is scarcely
one among aU the readers of this
paragraph who would not wish to
be Included In this brief expres-
sion! of sympathy.

mit; plunged into a crevasse Inxjl sad state of affairs there, with undernourishment so
great as to threaten a resort to communism. Post-w- ar Vien a bear, wherein he (Cannon) fig of derelopment is a waste of time the; ice.ured In a tree,! bis position secure Medford Mail-Tribun- e. Major Tomllnson said therena is a head without a body, a capital without a state. Kob-- In its elevation, while bruin watch have been so many physica' bed of ancient territories by the treaty of Versailles, the new ed below, Mt. Nesmith bad heard HSchanges in the mountain recentlyfrom the lips ! of tho old manAustria is too small to support the splendor of Vienna,' queen HCNISII(Cannon) I himself. ;V It may be necessary) to make a

neW trail up the slopes of thecity of the Danube, whose charm and beauty were for cen-- jforcver
- tunes the envy; of all capitals. giant peak.When the j 1848 immigrants Editors Say:I The city has been run by a lot of --socialists who tried to werer, say experienced nroun

talneers, have conditions beennn MS.came, adding the members otyhat
eoverbd wagon train to thelist,

,at m a. iai such as they are this summer.A GOOD' APPOINTMENTmere were approximately , iii
' transform things. They succeeded in: putting op wonderful

' residential apartments at the cost of property-holder- s; bat
' their administration has not succeeded in solving the ancient Governor Patterson would helpmale white persons abova the age

materially in! restoring the Oregonof 18 in all the Oregon Country. PROVIDENCE, R. I., July 9economic problem of iWhen do we eat T There were no; settlers east of the (AP) Sam Cefalu, 23J of Milpublic service commission toi the
confidence of the electorate it heSeems 8 pity for proud Vienna to be thus humbled and waukee landed here on the FabreCascades; not any from the! crest

of the Cascades to the Missouri
river. There were no Americans

broken, a tragedy no less. Punished she has been for the mis liner Sinala last night, declaringshould appoint Frank J. Miller of
Albany to the place made vacantdeeds of the Hapsburgs. But the! peace of Europe cannot be that he had fled from Palermo,by the death of Louis E. Bean: Mr, Italy, because the Italian governsustamea ox ghost cities,

:
starved populations, and raped north ot the Columbia' river. The

settlements were confined to the
counties of Clatsop, Washington tried to forceMiller has enjoyed a distinguished

record of ' publia service . during him, ankingdoms.; ment had
American born citizen. to serve(then known as Tualatin plains) which he has. demonstrated his .two years in the army. He left hisClackamas. Champoeg j (now; Mar BLANKS THAT AREThe Jews Srieak Out ii lon), and YamhllL mother and young bride whom, he
married on the trip in Palermo, he

abilities and contributed greatly
to the state's well being. Not - a
small part of his public record la
his former service on the commis

T leas? one religious body has spoken out against the TT earrr ire stock mnt JL1S learal blanks suited tosaia. xaey piannea to rejoin himThere were! no settlers on thesuppression of information on birth control, the divulsr- - and his father, ia Milwaukee next We tsar have jest Use form jpa art warfng let at a tilence of which is sow rated as a crime. The Social Justice month. -
, .

sion.. I j . ' :

Mr. ' MUier was appointed U Biada to csrdcr fe
east side of tbe Willamette south
of Marion, and George) Gay, living
la the southern border of Yamhill
county, was the most southern set

Cefalu said the Italian authorimember of the commission in 1991 ties told aim bis American rights
commission of the Central Conference of American Rabbis
presented a report at the 40th convention held last week in
Detroit in which it recognized birth control as one method of

meant, nothing to them becausewhen Oswald, West resigned to be-
come governor. In the followingtler ejrest of the river. Gay . built his parents were born in Italy. Unthe first brick house ' in Oregon, election he was chosen to succeedcoping; with some of the social problems of the day. The re

GcatcitlafoiTO:CciUmctciSale,RoaH
asent f Uartsaze, ISortcs--w forxns. Quit Claim Deeda, Abstract forma,
E3 C Cabw CnUdias Contract, Prtmiaaory Notes, IitsiaJImexit ' Notes,
Cresstxal Ixsssv Fovcr of AttarBey, Prtme Books asd Fads, Scale Re-tt&- m,

Gc. TThcao (arms axo ixrttuHr prepared fir Cho eoorto aad
privxtoiA Princafexssraxfra

aooat a mile rrpm the present
Wheatland terry-i-an- d that old nimseu ior a term of eight, years,port, wkich was "presented by Rabbi Edward " L. Israel of in the next! election he. was deBlatimore, contained the following: ti i-

; feated by Fred Williams, who rode1 "Mindful of the noble traditions preraUinr among the Jewish into office on the popular but unpeople with respect to their holiness and crucial Importance ot do-
mestic relations, but realizing at tbe same time the many serious evils ob Esle bocss frasa S3 to S3true slogan "Six Cents is too much

to pay tor a five cent ride.! Mr.
Williams' successful phrasing ot nUKTCD AND F03 SALE ST

der tbe present government, he
declared, it takes two generations
born on American son officially to
remove an Italian from, tho juris-
diction of the government a t
Rome. ' '

With him on the Sinala were
Antonio Anastast 1 Centerdale,
R L, and Vito Schllljro ot New
York, who said they also fled from
Italy to escape prison sentences,
imposed upon them because they
failed' to return to Italy for ser-
vice daring t.he world war.v Both
art said, to be t naturalised Amerf-ea-a

dtisens. ..; ' ..! r

the then Portland err airM
caused by uncontrolled parenthood amonf tkose who lack the pre-reqnis- ltes

of health and a reasonable jaeasur of economic resources
and intelligence to give to their chUdren the heritage to which they
ar entitled, we therefore recommend,' that the Central Conference of
American Rabbis nrge the rcognltton: of U importance ot th con-
trol of parenthood as one of the methods ot coping with social proh- -

house stUl stands. Sutter's Fort,
now Sacramento; a distance of 800
miles south, was the nearest white
settlement la any direction Said
Mr. Nesmith: fOa the west aide of
"The Falls, as it was thea called,
was-- Linn City, . commonly known
as The Robing West, owned by
Robert Moor, and Just below it,
at the terminus ot the present ca-
nal, was Multnomah City nnder
the proprietorship of Hugh Burns,
a shrewd Hibernian, sad the, prin-
cipal blacksmith west :,oi the
Rocky mountains. Salem eoatain-e- d

three houses, and no other
towns were known. Tbe present
site ot Portland was a solitude sur

TKe Statesman Publishing Co.
lems." iI

IXGAL ELANK; mLUQTJAirrE23 :

issue was ao aUhy that It defeat-
ed Mr. Miller; hut Mr.. Williams
Uved to see how; mistaken It was
and later ha was retired from pub-li-e

office because his experience in
it had convinced him that! low
rate; are not always Justified, no
matter how strong tho clamor for
them may be. But Mr. Miller's de-
feat proved that! he was richt In

; The Oreronian has: nearly Ihree-auarte-rs of a column i on the
'sugar tariff complex.. It leans toward a: sliding scale for a sugar

tariff to Tprotect producer and consumer.' That would seem logical
for The Oregonlan'a editorial policy seems to be a "sliding one.'
.
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7 GlngiriUs Is tie iaine girea to the dsease caused' by the loag--

- TOXY HKRREHA WIX8
i PITTSBURGH, July tv (APJ

Tony Herrara, "Chicago, won a
decision here tonight la 10 rounds

his position on that issue and that
he was not afraid to stand behindrounded with a dense forest of fir

drawn-o- ut "movie kiss. Tew married women get it. trees." bis convictions. I over, Phil Goldstein, Pittsburgh.
11
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